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FT IS EOR 
LAW AND ORDER

t He Ignores Great Mormon 
Issue

atello, Idaho, Nov. 3—Before 
wd that packed the largest hall 
is city last night Secretary of 
Taft delivered an address on the 
c t of law and order in Idaho, 
id he had come to Idaho at the 
st of Theodore Roosevelt, not 
president, but as a citizen and 

of right and justice and law. 
poke of the efforts that have 
p u t forth by the president in 

11 terests of labor and then took 
Uional questions, 
cre tary  Taft opened his address 
(the statement that the national 

was, whether President Roose- 
uud th e  republican congress had 
an y th in g , or failed to do any- 

which disentitled them to a 
iu u a tio n  of the confidence of 
I people so strongly expressed in 
feleetion of 1904.
L  iŝ ue in Idaho is whether a 
rnor who has simply done his 

jn taking the legal steps to 
trial men charged with a 

pus crime is to be marked by de- 
when he stands for reelection, 
le injudicious and over zealous 
ds of the men charged. The 
tion is whether notice is to be 
id to the world that the people 
aho do not welcome in their 
executive officer the bringing to 

bar of justice men charged with 
e if the D en charged are thought 
able, by reason of connection 
labor associations, to summon 

e polls many voters to visit de- 
upon the courageous and active 
ial
ontinuing, Secretary Taft said: 
Numerous attacks have been made 

Gooding by charging that some 
of a star chamber proceeding is 
e instituted to railroad these men 
he gallows, and that no chance is 
be given them on their trial.

laws of the state of Idaho 
vide how a trial shall be had, be 
a jury, and then if any injustice 

es in the trial court opportunity 
n to appeal to the supreme 
of Idaho, and then, if their 

hts under the constitution of the 
ited States violated, to the 
reme court are of the United 
tes. Indeed, these men are now 
the supreme court of the United 
tes testing the validity of their 
ention, and their trial before a 
y has been delayed by this pro- 

the

“Mr. Roosevelt has watched with 
the closest interest the controversies 
between labor and capital in your 
neighboring state of Colorado and 
has been utterly out of sympathy 
with both sides in that controversy, 
because each side resorted to lawless
ness to accomplish its purpose and he 
feels, as a lover of law and order 
must feel, that state officers and 
beads of corporations by their viola
tions of law have brought the fair 
name of Colorado as a law abiding 
state into disgrace. He is hoping 
and praying that no such result will 
be reached in Idaho.

“It is said that injustice was done 
these men in their extradition, but 
the evidence was submitted to the 
governor of Colorado and he had the 
right under the constitution and law 
of the United States to determine 
whether the evidence would justify 
their extradition, as he did. All the 
legal steps were taken for their extra
dition. I do not intend to discuss 
a question of law but I leave it to 
the people of Idaho to say, and to 
the people generally of the United 
States, whether an executive officer 
may not properly assume, until it is 
decided otherwise, that a man who 
plans on one side of the state line, 
the murder of his fellow men on the 
other side of the state line, by an 
agent, may not escape punishment 
as a principal.

“Is the law to put a premium on 
murder across state lines and is it to 
give a refuge to dynamiters because 
the state line happens to intervene 
between the planning and the exe 
cution, and allow those who are 
ohiefly responsible—who, it is 
charged, planned the murder—to es
cape, because they had a geograph i 
cal line between them and the actual 
explosion?

"May the principal not properly 
be regarded as actually a fugitive 
from justice of the state in which he 
committed and completed the crime, 
though he was never physically pres
ent in the state?

“The question of the rightfulness 
of the holding of these men by the 
state authorities is, as I say, now be
fore the supreme court of the United 
States. If they are released, well 
and good; if they are held, well and 
good, but in the meantime shall the 
governor be punished by the people 
of Idaho in whose interests he was 
acting, to bring men charged with
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S FIGHTING
THE MONSTER

Senator Dubois Among the 
Mormons

INTERIOR OF PREMIER STOLYPIN’S WRECKED VILLA.
M. Stojypln, p rim e m in is te r o f R ussia, w as holding a reception a t  his official 

villa In 81. P e te rsb u rg  on th e  a fternoon  o f Aug. 25 when a ca rriage  approached 
the house. Inside the  ca rriag e  w ere  tw o m en, one in th e  uniform  of a Russian 
general, th e  o th e r In a  colonel’s  uniform . They advnuced Into the antecham ber, 
w here im m ediate ly  one o f th e  m en In uniform  threw  a bomb, which w recked 
the house. T w enty -seven  persons  w ere  killed. Including the tw o men who 
had  p re tended  to  be arm y  officers In o rder to  secure adm ittance . Premier 
Rtolypln w as not In ju red , b u t tw o  of h is  cblldren w ere fearfu lly  hurt. The 
In te rio r of th e  house was a  complete w reck.

PEARY IS COMING HOME

ding. They have exactly 
e chance as every person charged 
h crime and brought to the bar of 1 orime to justice? 
tice in Idaho. “Senator Dubois has protested
“I am aware that it is said that against my coming to Idaho to dis-
s is not an issue in this campaign cuss the issue of law and order, for 

that the democratic party has he says there is no such issuê  
ed a platform upholding in gen- i senator and I, though old friends fre- 

1 terms the principle of law and . qaeuly do not agree politically. I dif- 
and the punishment of persons ! fer from him in this case. One of the 

ponsible for crime. It may be most critical questions in a politi- 
t Governor Gooding’s opponent cal campaign is, V> hat is the issue?

Thus we republicans say Roosevelt is 
the issue in national polities,

"It seems to me that these con
siderations should appeal to the vot
ers of Idaho without respect to party, 

It. "the*'citizen,”*the lover of the and to law abiding citizens, whether 
west, upon this contest. business men, farmers o^aboring

“Continuing his discussion of men, union or nonunion, to reelect 
aho affairs the secretary said: Governor Gooding.

uld enforce the law.
“The supremacy of the law over
flows every other issue in a civi- 
ed country, and it is this which 
ed the attention of Theodore Roose-

New York, Nov. 3.—The United 
States now holds the record of “far- 
est north,” 87 degrees 6 minutes.

This feat was accomplished by 
Commander Robert E. Peary of the 
United States navy. The intrepid 
artic explorer failed to reach the 
north pole as he bad confidently hop
ed to do with his specially con
structed vessel, the Roosevelt, but he 
nenetrated nearer to the pole than 
the duke of Abruzii’s expedition, 
which had held the arctic rceord. 86 
degrees 33 minutes. What Com 
mauder Peary did and his experiences 
during the past years in the frozen 
north are r ither briefly but certainly 
vividly summed up in a communicat 
ion received tonight by Robert L. 
Bridgeman, secretary of the Peary 
Arctio club.

This communication follows: 
“Hopedale, Labrador, via Twill- 

Ingate, N. F., Nov. 2.—To Herbert 
L. Bridegman: The Roosevelt win
tered on the north coast of Great 
Land, somewhat north of the Alert’s 
winter quarters. Went north with 
sledges in February via Heckla and 
Columbia. Delayed by open water 
between latitudes 84 and 85 degrees. 
Beyond latitude 86 six days. Gale 
disurbed the ioe and destroyed the 
cache. Were cut off from communi
cation with supporting bodies and 
drifted due east. Reached 87 de
grees 6 minutes north latitude over 
ioe, drifting steadily eastward. 
While returning ate eight dogs. 
Drifted eastward, delayed by open

patch. There is little doubt, he 
said, that the commander was coming 
home.

Commander Peary’s steamship 
Roosevelt left New York on her long 
journey in search of the north p.'le 
July 16, 1905.

OSTAL RECEIPTS GROW

More Real Estate Sales.
Robt. W. Collins reports the fol 

lowing sales:
George Hays to Edward McGreggor 

2 acres of land in the old post ground, 
consideration S600.

Earl Handers to M. C. Russell 
lots in Krotzer addition, considers 
tion, 8425.

C. B. King to Mrs. Krider lots 7 
8, and 9, block 13, King's addition 
consideration, 1750.

Geo. Harding to Solomon and Da 
vid Meyers, block 28, Reid’s addi 
tion, consideration 81500.

C. B. King, to A. B. Case lot 
block 12 town of Coeur d’Alene 
conisderation 8225.

Demonstration a Success.
Today the Lake City Hardware 00m 

pany entertained their customers 
their establishment on Sherman 
street by treating them to fresh bis 
ouita and honey and delicious coffee 
when they gave demonstrations 
their Faultless steel range and Cot 
hot blast heaters. The store was 
crowded from morning until late 
this evening and the chef was kept 
busy baking or brewing the entire 
day.

At a political meeting at Fayette 
Mr. Arney, private secretary to Sena
tor Duboia, read the following letter 
by request of the senator:

Blackfoot, Idaho. Oct. 28, 1906
Mr. H. W. Lockhart, Chairman 
democratic state committee, Boise, 
Idaho.

Dear Sir:
I find that my time will be so oc

cupied in the Mormon oountlea of 
tbe southeast that I cannot attend 
the Payette meeting on tbe 30th Inst.

regard this exoeeedingly, having 
looked forward with great pleasure 
to do it.

Senator W. B. Heyburu In an ad
dress delivered at Columbia theatre, 
Boise, on Friday evening, Sept. 14, 
said after reading tbe Idaho test oath: 

That is the constitution; that is 
higher law than any statute. The 
legislature without regard to the par
ty lines repealed the statue on that 
subject. They needed uo statute tbe 
constitution is sufficient to prevent 
them from voting. If they come 
within this provision they are dis
franchised now.”

I am convinced that Senate.r Hey- 
burn is right. I do not believe any 
one in Idaho has a right to vote un- 

• be takes that teat oath provided 
qualified citizens challenges his 

right and insists that the test oath be 
adminstered to him.

I shall remain in southeastern Ida
ho during the balanoe of the cam
paign in order to organize so that 
ohallengers may be at the polls to In 
slat that voters shall comply with tbit 
constitutional provision In our state. 
If the Mormons are living up to the 
manifesto snd pless for amnesty Is 
sued by the ehuroh and to the re 
quirements of our constitution; If 
they are qualified electors under our 
constitution they will readily comply 
with the law, take the test oath and

sufficient and they refuse to take the 
test oath when challenged very ser
ious consequences Involving contents 
which may be far reaching In the 
effects will follow. My doty It 
seems to me requires that I remain 
here. Siucerely yours,

FRED T. DUBOIS,

Improvements on Mastodon.
Henry Lee per, a heavy stockhold

er in the Coeur d’Alene Mastodon 
Minina company, arrived in tbe 
city this morning f.nm the property 
of that company and from the follow
ing reporta which be makes ths com
pany is doing some attive work.

Mr. Leeeper stated that the 00m- 
puny had recently purchased seveu 
horses and had transported them to 
the property for development work, 
and that they were using 13 pack- 
horses daily packing supplies into 
the camp. Over 20,000 pounds of 
supplies are being packed over the 
trail, and a crew of men are 
kept busy building tbe winter camps.

The company la erecting a cook 
house 20 feet wide and 80 feet long; 
a bunk house 20 feet by 40 feet; al
so a powder bouse 16 by 20 feet snd 
s barn 40 by 60 feet. 14 men an 
at work on tbe tunnels snd shafts 
snd the work slong these lines Is pro
gressing rapidly. Ths company has 
made several good strikes In their 
different diggings snd the tunnel 
work has been commenced.

A wide trail seven snd ons half 
miles long has been put In and In 
tbe near future they will oommenca 
work on a four mile wagon road 
which will connect with the Slats 
creek road. Over this new road the 
heavy machinery which is being pur
chased will be transported to tbs 
mine*.

A double 8-hour shift will be corn- 
vote without any protest on the part j menced next week and from the samp- 
of anyone. If designing polltlcanw lea which Mr. Leepor is displaying 
insist that the elector's nsth which the company has sturek a rich body 
is simply a legislative enactm nt x of ore.

INTIMIDATION METHODS

to l to  look a f te r  th e
le P***”- | p i l i n g  of th e  com p an y ’s m ach ine ry  
m o n th ;* ' ____ - fHrt

The postal receipts continue 1 for tbe mine 
v w and the receipts tor the past 

a gain over the same
- year of aoo.it 60 per ce“t. 1 work on sinking the big shaft. All 
st year the receipts tor month j improvemento are done and they are 

~ wady to t ommence mining day andf October were but 8970.79 while 
is past month the total receipts 
ousted to 81570.16. This growth 
phenomenal on account of the in- 

healthy growth of tbe city 
hich him nearly doubled in popu* 
tion and shows the lsrgest amounf 

f business which is being transected 
this miniature metropolis. While 
receipts for the pest month bsve 
n greatly increased by the present 
peign "mi i«, the other boslmw 
been correspondingly large, and 

re is a bright future ahead for the 
ty if the business increases during 
* slack winter as has lately.

Left For the Gold Ridge.
D. Davis, general manager of the

night as soon as the machinery is 
plaoed. Gold Ridge «tock went up 
tbe first of tbe month to 15 oenta a 
share and there is only 30000 shares 
for sale at any price. Two leading 
men from Montana are up to look st 
the mine with Mr. Davis.

Bank Clearings.
The clearing for ths Coeur 

d’Alene banks for the week coding 
Nov. 3rd were: dearancee 8178,410.* 

34, balances 863,231.40.

For jile—three stoves, one range

One of tbe features of this dem- 
water, reached north coast of Grant <)DStration was the strength of the 
Land in straitened condition. Killed re!)̂  BD(j tbe of tbe bait -
musk oxen and returned along Green- jn({ From tbe time tbe dough waa 
land coast to ship. Two supporting pu  ̂ jn ^  oven until the biscuits 
parties driven on north coast of were drawn forth nicely browned and 
Greenland. One rescued by me in done to a turn the time consumed 
starving condition. After one week a >u but two „,iuutes. This is the 
recuperation on Roosevelt took sled ggpond demonstration given in the 
west, completing north coast of Grant cjty aDd has attracted much atten- 
Land and reached other land near tion
100th meridan. Homeward voyage, ---------------------

incessant battle with ioe storms, 
and headwinds. Rooaevelt a magni
ficent ioe fighter and sea boat. No 
deaths or illneas on expedition;.

(Signed) “PEARY.”
After furnishing to the Associated 

Press tbe contents of Commander 
Peary’s report, Mr. Bridegman said 
that the reoeipt of any news from the 
explorer now wss quite u surprise to 
him because he hud supposed It bad 
beoome too late In tbe season for 
Commander Peary to send Dews of his 
venture. Mr. Brigeman

Tbe candidates on the republican 
ticket and tbe rest of the machine 
openly assert that tbe republican 
ticket In Kootenai county cannot be 
defeated because of the Influx of new 
people in this county during the 
last year or so. They claim that at 

it 70 per cent of this contingent is 
republican. They practically admit 
that without tt tbe machine is doom
ed to defeat. Without it the county 
would be about 800 republican and 
with it they claim the majority is too 
large to disturb tbe results of the 
election. They are using this argu 
merit to intimidate the old time re
publics tie into line. They have ar
rested Hon. J. T. Scott chairman of 
the county democratic central com
mittee on a frivolous charge, to in
timidate those who have not been 
here 1 ng enough to become informed 
of local conditions. Tbe question 
often arises which is entitled to tbe 
benefit of the doubt. That element 
which is bartering on tbe ignorance church of 
of tbe voter, or that element which ; a hearing

Cascade tunnel.
While tbe men were at work a 

train went through the tunnel, filling 
it with smoke and gases. Tbe gang 
made a dash for tbe fresh air outalda, 
and all but these three reached safe
ty. Officials of the Great Northern 
were very reticent about the dieeeter 
and denied for a white that any ac
cident bad occurred In the tunnel.

The rail read baa experienced great 
difficulty in keeping the tunnel clear 
of smoke and gas. It lias been 
deemed not eafe to allow trains to go 
through within half an hour of one 
another.

George Williams, architect, has 
completed plans for an up to date 
ioe bouse to be erected by tbe Fernan 
Ioe k Fuel 00mpany at Fernan lake 
In the near future. This 00mpany 
will put up about half again aa 
much lee this winter as they did 
last, end the new buildings will be 
SO feet wide by 75 feet long and 16 
teat high. Work of 
will be ocasmeneed eoo

Judge Morgan Holds Court.
This afternoon Judge Morgan of 

tbe First Judicial district of the 
state held court in tbe Hotel Idaho 
tor tbe purpose of bearing the case 
of Chris Martin versus Bishop Mac- 
Inturff snd tbe Peoples United 

Hpokkue. The case was 
for a denim rer 

is api>ealing to tbe voter to become of tbe plaintiff's complaint. Tbe 
informed of the local situation au<i demurrer was over ruled and tbe de- 
couditiotie? Tbe machine admits fendaut waa given 30  'lays in which 
that their moot concer-., their prin to reply. Tbe case Involves a defl- 
cipal opposition Is from tbe republi- oient judgment given on a mortgage, 
nan elector of long residence, which had been given to Martin by 
There can be no other reason than the bishop and bis people. Edwin 
that he knows is familiar with the Me Bee of Kathdrum appeared for tbe 
methods of the machine. Again we plaintiff and C. L. Heilman for the 
say, which is entitled to be the bene , defendant, 
lit of the doubt? Will you vote with

C. J. Galloway, representing Mrs. 
R. Well and tbe Palace Cloak k Suit 

tbe meeeage spoke for itaelf, and that house which will open for busine-e
since be did not know more of the in our city next Saturday, waae vial

*------- — .____  mnd one 00 k , remits of Commander Peary’s efforts tor in the city today perfecting sr
beater, one ^  >t ODC,, u> tbe pole than the public did rengementa for the opening of the
store cheap, mnet ,  bf, hardly nn the die store.o. Latvia, general manager 01 —----- ------. .  „__-hnreh

Id Ri ige mining company, left to- apply to Trustees o Bspt

him who expects you to be Ignorant 
of the situation, ir with him 
who hopes for you to become inform
ed of the local situation? Without 

omlag throughly informed, will 
you take the responsibility to keep 
In power the republican machine over 
the protest at mo many republicans? 

Harrison Searchlight.

Heltnuui Lines an Forets.
Hon. Cfaae. L. Heilman, the well 

known politician and attorney of 
Kathdrum, is in tbe city this after
noon consulting e number of Us 
lieutenants from the southern pert of 
the county at republican headquart
ers in the Hander block. While no 
definite information le given out 
it is understood that hie mis- 

Klllhd in Tunnel. siou here is for tbe purpose of lining
Everett, Wash., Nov. 3.—Maurice up his forces for republican nominees 

Delaney, John Baker and John Brid- in this city. Tbe conference 
eott. members of a section gang, per- lasted moet of tbe afternoon and 
iabed yesterday afternoon in the Mr. Heitmau was in cl<ae consults- 
smoke and gas of the Great Northern tion with his workers.


